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ACT Bull Terrier Club Championship Show
SaturdaY 5 Oct 02
Judge: Mr Albert Reading (SA)
BIS

Keory Keera (P & L O'Brien)
RUBIS

Amatol Diablo (Berman/ThomPson)
Best Baby
Bullacktiv Spiritwisper (P Zullo)
Best Minor
Rijiaca Charm Buster (P & J Puffett)
Best Puppy
Amatol Diablo
Best Junior
Keory Keera

Best lntermediate
Amatol Tequila (Berman/Thompson)
Best Aust Bred
Amatol Aphrodite (Berman/Thompson)

Best Open
Ch Merlindan Portia (lmp UK)

Critique-MrAReading
Bull Terriers
Class 1 ('1)
1 - White with good head and expression. Nice lines with good topline, back
end good moved OK - Best Baby of Breed

1.

Class 2 (1)
1 - White - head good with nice eye.
Sound front and back end. Moved reasonable.
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Class 3 (2)
3 - White - big upstanding dog - with
good filled up head. Front good, moved
well and held topline. Rear end sound,
nice type. CC, Best Puppy, RUBIS.
5 - White - head not as good as No 1.
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Front good, body good, rear needs more
turn. Moved OK. Res CC
Class 4 (1)
1.6 - Black brindle - head good, mouth OK,
short back and moved well.

Class 5 (1)
7 - Black Brindle - head plain, with good
body, did not move well at rear. Good expression.

1.

Class 1A (1)
1.8 - White - head good, front good. Sound
body and moved OK.
Class 2A (1)
1.9 - white - with good head, front good, with
nice feet. Body sound, did not move to well
behind. Minor in Show.

Class 34 (2)
1.10 - White - with good head and mouth.
Front good. Body sound with good back end
and moved OK.
2.12 - Black Brindle - head and expression
good. Good front. Body OK and moved OK.
Class 4A (2)
1.14 - Tri-colour - quality bitch with good
head, well filled, nice expression. Good front
and shoulders. Good topline on the move
and moved very well. Should do well in the
future. Bitch CC and BlS.
2.13 - White - Head and mouth good. Front
and feet gooci, bocjy, topiine and rear OK, did
not move as well behind.

Class 5A (1)
1.15 - Brindle - head and expression good
and mouth OK. Sound quarters and body
sound, moved close behind. Best lntermediate in Show.
Class 114 (2)
18 - White - good head, strong, with
good expression, front good, strong bodied
bitch, rear end and movement OK. Res CC
and Best Open in Show.
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2.19 - Red - with good head and expression, front
and feet OK. Body sound. Moved close behind.
Bull Terrier (Miniature)
Class 1 (2)
1.21 - White - with good head, wicked eye, sound
body, moved well.
2.22. - White - with good head, front not as good
as moved well. Brothers.

Class 10 (1)
1.23 - white - head good, front good and sound.
Body and topline sound, good rear end, moved
well. Dog CC and RUBOB.
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Class 1A (1)
1.24 - white - head and eye good, sound baby
with good front and moved wellfor a baby. Nice
to see. Baby of Breed and Best Baby in ShowClass 10A (1)
1.26 - White - good head with fill, mouth good,
straight front. Sound body with good make and
shape. Rear end and movement OK. CC, BOB
and Best Aust Bred in Show.

